Friday, January 25, 2013
Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,
In today's world, people tend to go with fast pace. We like to see immediate results,
get instant rebate, and best with less input. However, many things take time and effort.
Spiritual growth is one of them; it needs our work and also the touch of God's hand.
Sometimes we want to run before God, but often end struggling in vain. Bible says
"Be still before the LORD and wait patiently for him 你当默然倚靠耶和华，耐性等候
他". On many things, we need to take it slow and seek God's guidance. One such thing
is seeking Mr./Mrs. Right. For Christians, seeking God's will is very important and
beneficial in finding the right half. Sister Gloria will lead the study on this topic
this Friday evening. Young adults are especially invited to join the discussion.
You are cordially invited to the following programs at CCCFW this weekend:
Friday (1/25): Our Bible study and fellowship will continue this Friday. We will
start at 7:00pm with a couple of songs led by Zhu Lin. Gloria will continue leading
the discussion on "The true love - part III: Mr./Mrs. Right (爱的真谛 III)".
Sunday (1/27): The worship starts at 10:45 am. Pastor Wing Lam will give us a sermon
"Deep people" based on the scriptures of Colossians 2:6-7. Sister Gloria will lead
the singspiration. Bruce and Su will serve as ushers and Chao will be the sermon
interpreter. Children can attend the age appropriate programs at the First Assembly
of God. Adult Sunday school will continue this week with Guanglan leading the
discussion on the Old Testament. We will depart after sometime in sweet prayers.
We look forward to seeing you this weekend.
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